
1) Verändere den Text ins Simple Past.
 (Vorsicht! Nicht alle Verben müssen verändert werden)

 A young man in Teheran has (→ had) saved for years to buy a real bed. For the first time in his life,

he becomes the proud owner of a bed which has springs and a mattress. Because the weather is very

hot, he carries the bed on to the roof of his house. He sleeps very well for the first two nights, but on

the third night, a storm blows. The wind sweeps the bed off the roof and sends it crashing on the 

street below. The young man does not wake up until the bed has struck the ground. Although the 

bed is smashed to pieces, the man is unhurt. He wakes up and he is still on the mattress. Bits of 

wood and metal are around him. He picks up the mattress and carries it into the house. He puts it on

the floor and goes to sleep again. 

2.) Vervollständige die Tabelle

Deutsch Infinitiv Simple Past Past Participle

werden

To buy

came

done

trinken

To drive

ate

fallen

finden

To fly

gave

gone

hören

To keep

knew

left

machen

To meet

read

seen

verkaufen

To sleep

took

written

denken



4.) Übersetze.

1. Sie wurde Krankenschwester. ... She became a nurse .  ..................................... 

 2. Sie fanden zwei alte Münzen. 

 3. Kam er spät nach Hause? 

 4. Sie nahm ihre Sachen und verließ ihn. 

 5. Gestern kaufte ich ein neues Handy. 

 6. Er flog nach Malaga und fuhr nach Gibraltar. 

 7. Ich fand ihren Ring und sie gab mir einen Kuss. 

 8. Sie erzählte mir, was sie wusste. 

 9. Er verließ sein Dorf und ging nach Houston. 

 10. Der Hund schlief immer unter ihrem Bett. 

11. Ich schrieb ihm mehrere E-Mails. 

 12. Er verkaufte sein altes Auto und kaufte ein Fahrrad.

5.) Öffne den Link: https://www.englisch-

hilfen.de/uebungen/zeiten/simple_past_verneinung_saetze2.htm

6.) Verneine die Sätze.

7.) Im folgenden Text fehlen die Punkte, aber sonst keine Satzzeichen. Setze die Punkte und 

schreibe die Satzanfänge groß. 

 

it happened last autumn I was on a trip through France I stayed at an Ibis hotel at Nancy for a few 

days in the evening I wanted to go out but my money wasn’t in my room any more I was very upset 

I went to the hotel manager “I left €500.-  in my room and it’s not there now” the manager was very

friendly to me but he couldn’t do anything he told me about bad people in a bad world  suddenly 

there was a knock at the door a girl came in she put an envelope on his desk it contained €500.-  “I 

found this outside this gentleman’s room,“ she said  “well,“ I said to the manager, “there are still 

some good people in this beautiful country “

8.) Öffne den Link: https://www.schlaukopf.de/gymnasium/klasse6/englisch/simplepast.htm

9.) Löse das Quiz.

https://www.englisch-hilfen.de/uebungen/zeiten/simple_past_verneinung_saetze2.htm
https://www.englisch-hilfen.de/uebungen/zeiten/simple_past_verneinung_saetze2.htm
https://www.schlaukopf.de/gymnasium/klasse6/englisch/simplepast.htm


 10.) Verneinte Kurzform von BE im Past. Setze “wasn’t“ oder “weren’t“ in die Lücken:  

 

Yesterday I went to the zoo with my girlfriend. Unfortunately, it ............................. a very nice day. 

The sun ............................. shining and it was going to rain. Because it ............................. very 

warm, there ............................ many animals outside. There ............................. any lions, and there 

............................. any monkeys. „That ............................. much fun“, said my girlfriend when we 

left the zoo. “I know“, I said. “At least the weather ........................... worse. We were lucky 

there .......................... any rain.“ 

10.) Unterstreiche die richtige Antwort:  

Which word means very big? expensive slender rare huge

Which of these is fastest? turtle caterpillar lightning bumble-bee

What is an attorney? A pillar A beggar A liar A lawyer

The opposite of far is never near neat nor

Which word means the same as 
brutal?

missing cheeky sad cruel

Wallpaper is to wall as carpet is 
to

floor ceiling door window

Which has feathers? A rat A kitten A puppy A turkey

Which means to go away? To fall To push To disappear To fly

The opposite of to whisper is To cough To sneeze To weep To shout

Which of these is black? blood Tennis ball potatoes coal

Which is not water? lake sea river rock

Which word means the same as 
job?

colour profession hobby jail

Lamb is to sheep as foal is to cow horse pig rabbit

Which word means a building? equipment device submarine skyscraper

What is the opposite of easy? sad running heavy difficult

Which of these does not have 
wings?

An aeroplane A bird A rat An entrance

Which of these sells envelopes? A stationer A paperback A cardboard A grocer


